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Client : DAgostino's Pizza & Pub 
Contact : Anamaria Salbego 
Invoice # : 19427 

BRUNCH MENUS
Qty: 50 / Size: 8.5"w x 11"h

Regular Mimosa - $7
Tequila Sunrise Mimosa -  $10

Mimosa Decanter - $12
Mimosa Flight  - $20

DAGS BLOODY MARY & MIMOSA MENU
Grilled Cheese Bloody Mary 

Vodka, bloody mary mix and, lemon 
juice. Topped with skewer of grilled 

cheese sandwich.  
$12

B.L.T Bloody Mary
 Vodka, bloody mary mix, and tabasco sauce 
with romaine lettuce, bacon and tomatoes. 

$12

Charcuterrie Bloody Mary 
Vodka, bloody mary mix, lemon juice 
and, tabasco sauce with skewers of 

charcuterie meats, cheeses and, olives. 
$12

Pizza Bloody Mary
Vodka, bloody mary mix and, lemon 

juice served with a slice of our famous 
thin crust cheese pizza.

$12

Seafood Bloody Mary
Vodka, bloody mary mix and, 

lemon juice. Topped with a skewer 
of 4 grilled jumbo shrimp.

$12

Spicy Red Snapper Bloody
Gin, bloody mary mix, and lemon juice.

$12

Bloody Maria
 Tequila blanco, bloody mary mix 

and lime juice
$12

Morning Mary
 Vodka and orange juice with a skewer 

of fresh fruit.
$12

Chicken & Wa�es - 15.95
Lightly breaded chicken breast, drizzled with Sriracha honey

Avocado Toast - 14.95
White toast, guacamole spread, sliced avocados

Add two eggs any style 1.95

Breakfast Burrito - 14.95
Scrambled eggs, mozzarella cheese, chorizo, and salsa verde

Bacon & Egg Sandwich - 14.95
Smoked bacon, scrambled eggs, grilled onions, American cheese, tomato, on a toasted brioche bun

DAGS Breakfast Platter - 15.95
Two buttermilk pancakes, four strips smoked bacon, brunch potatoes, two eggs any style

DAGS BRUNCH MENU
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 11AM-2PM

SKILLETS
All skillets served with brunch potatoes

Smoked Brisket Skillet - 17.95
Sauteed green peppers and onions, topped with four cheese 

sauce and two eggs any style

Piggy Pork Skillet - 17.95
Bacon, ham, pepperoni, and pulled pork topped with chipotle 

cheese sauce and two eggs any style

Steak Fajita Skillet - 18.95
Grilled onions, peppers, tomatoes, sliced steak, melted 

mozzarella. Served with salsa verde and two eggs any style.

OMELETS
Served with brunch potatoes, side salad, or fruit.

Create Your Own Omelet - 14.95
Meats: ham, bacon, chicken, or meatballs crumbles

Veggies: tomatoes, red onions, green peppers, broccoli, or spinach
Cheese: cheddar, American, pepper jack, Swiss, or mozzarella

DAGS Omelet - 15.95
Italian sausage, green peppers, onions, mushrooms, and 

mozzarella cheese

KIDS  BRUNCH
Kiddie Sampler - 10

Scrambled eggs, two strips of bacon, choice of 
single pancake or plain French toast

Chocolate Chip Pancake (2) - 9

French Toast Sticks (2) - 8

SIDE DISHES
Applewood Bacon - 6         Short Stack - 9

Brunch Potatoes - 5       Fresh Fruit - 6
Toast (multi-grain, white or marble rye) - 4
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